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As a result of the limitation of time and regional development, the local 
government send-receive management business still not implemented total 
automation.  
System, therefore, according to local government departments to analysis to 
design a set of send-receive management business to meet the local government 
departments need, in view of the current our country government institution office 
automation system has not spread out, low efficiency of the office and so on , based 
on the object-oriented development method, using. Net three-tier architecture and 
Microsoft SQLserver2008 database was designed and implemented a set of 
management system, the government departments to collect articles covering the 
dispatch management, receiving file management, document management, document 
management, document access management, staff basic information management and 
system management seven function modules. Focus on the government post 
management process in a file and more miscellaneous, preserve and file information 
is not easy to query and office efficiency low key problems. The paper started the 
research study from the actual situation and business requirements which government 
institution office automation system facing.At the same time, the paper analyzed the 
system’s functional requirements and non-functional requirements.The paper design 
of the whole to the system’s architecture and the function of the need to implement. 
The paper  implement the receiving file management, document management, 
document management, and other functions, show the effect of the realization of the 
system and the performance of the accurate data at last. 
Through the development and implementation of the system can improve the 
level of document management standardization of government department effectively, 
implement the government official document management, to improve the local 
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2.1 .NET 框架 
作为由微软开发的.NET Framework，简称.Net，它可以用来实现微软 XML 
Web 服务系统开发平台，该平台不仅可以服务的面向服务的架构，英文缩写为 S






无关的中间语言代码。CLI 是 CLR 三个子集中的一个，其实际运行使用环境终
端管理的应用程序部分最为重要，其由 MSIL 代码行编译而成。CLR 体系结构中
CLR 在 CLI 的上半部分，类加载器和即时编译器及废物信息搜集器等部件组成 C
LI， CLI 是.Net 和 CLR 最关键的核心灵魂[3]。 
CLR 起到能够判断操作密码符合与否，是否满足相关 CLI 的作用。首先必
须先让 CLR 将命令代码转译成最初期，最原始的机器码，这在运行 CIL 之前就
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